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MCPBNo.09-69
No.82001025C
SitePlanAmendment
Fishers
Placeat TwinbrookMetro
ProjectName:
D a t eo f H e a r i n gJ: u n e 1 82, 0 0 9
BOARD
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3,the
is vestedwiththe authority
to
Board'')
CountyPlanningBoard(''Planning
Montgomery
and
reviewsiteplanapplications;
Boardpreviously
approved
the SitePlan,820010250,
The Planning
WHEREAS,
on 11.82acres
20, 2001,for 715,200grosssquarefeetof development
on September
Parkway
and FishersLane,northandeastof
land,locatedon Twinbrook
of l-1-zoned
the intersectionof TwinbrookParkwayand Fishers Lane ("Property''or "Subject
areasfor the two buildingsshownin the
which included"placeholdei'
Property"),
(ashereinafier
and
defined);
Application
a SitePlanAmendment,
submitted
WHEREAS,
on June28, 2002,theApplicant
and
thatneverwentto the Board;
820010254,
submitted
SitePIanAmendment
No.
on October2, 2008,Applicant
WHEREAS,
820010258that providedfor the temporaryuse of 5615 FishersLane as overflow
parkingfor the Twinbrook
Directorapproved
on November
Metro,whichthe Planning
and
Amendment;
21,2001,asanAdministrative
Metro,LLC,(''Applicant")
filed
WHEREAS,
on October3, 2008,JBGffwinbrook
to the site plan to providefor the
for approvalof an amendment
an application
one with 150,000squarefeet of officeuses,and
of the two buildings,
development
1,200squarefeetof retailand 111,1
00
totalsquarefeetincluding
anotherwith112,300
"Plan")
plan"
("Site
uses,
or
on
the
Property;
and
of
office
squarefeet
WHEREAS,Applicant'ssite plan applicationwas designatedSite Plan
and
FishersPlaceat Twinbrook
Metro(the"Application");
Amendment
No.82001025C,

Approved
as to
LegalSuffjciency:
Chairman'.s
Office: 3O1.495.4605 Fa:':301.495.1320

wr.w.MCParkandPlarning.org
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to the Planning
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff")issueda memorandum
for approval
Board,datedJune 8, 2009,settingforthits analysisand recommendation
("Staff
Report");
and
conditions
subjectto certain
of the Application
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby Staff and the
agencies,on June 18, 2009,the PlanningBoardheld a
staffsof other governmental
(the"Hearing");
publichearing
and
on theApplication
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoard heardtestimonyand received
and
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon theApplication;
WHEREAS,on June 18, 2009 the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subject to conditionson the motion ol CommissionerRobinson;seconded by
Alfandre,Hanson,and
Alfandrewith a vote of 3-1; Commissioners
Commissioner
Cryor votingagainst,and Commissioner
Robinsonvotingin favor,Commissioner
Presleybeingabsent.
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuantto the relevantprovisions
NOW,THEREFOFE,
CountyPlanningBoard
CountyCodeChapter59,the Montgomery
of Montgomery
lor twobuildings,
onewith150,000
squarefeet
APPROVES
SilePlanNo.82001025C
of officeuses,and anotherwith 112,300totalsquarefeet including1,200squarefeetof
retailand 111,100
squarefeetof officeuses,on 11.82grossacresin the l-1zone,
subjectto thefollowingcondiiions:
1. PreliminarvPlan
Conformance
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of the Resolution
for
The proposeddevelopment
Board,
Plan
11999043C,
as
adopted
the
Planning
unless
Preliminary
by
otheruiseamendedand approvedby the PlanningBoard.
2. SitePlanConformance
mustcomplywiththe conditions
The proposeddevelopment
of the SitePlan
820010258as approved,unlessmodifiedby thisamendment.
3. LEEDCertification
in Energyand Environmental
TheApplicantmustachievea LEED(Leadership
Design)CertifiedRatingCertilication
at a minimum.TheApplicantmustmake
goodfaitheffortsto achievea LEEDSilverrating.Beforethe issuanceof any
permit,theApplicant
mustinformM-NCPPC
staffof theLEED
building
Levelfor whichtheyareapplying.lf thislevelis lessthana Silver
Certification
rating,beforethe issuanceof anybuildingpermittheApplicantmustprovideto
LEEDconsultant
analyzing
the
staffa writtenreportfromthe Applicant's
feasibility
of achievinga LEED-Silver
rating,to includean alfidavitfroma LEED-
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improvements
identifying
the minimumadditional
Professional
Accredited
extracost.
requiredto achievethe LEEDSilverrating,includingtheirassociated
4.

SiteandLandscapePlans
Laneand12709Twinbrook
builtareaof 5615Fishers
a. Thecombined
Parkway,whencombinedwiththe builtareaof the existingbuildingsincluded
development
in theoriginal
SitePlan,maynotexceedtheoverallmaximum
11999043C.
in Preliminary
PlanAmendment
areaspecified
b. Applicantmustprovide,for staffapprovaland inclusionin the CertifiedSite
planforthesecondphaseof 12709Twinbrook
Plan,an interimlandscape
Parkway.
c. Applicantmustprovide,for staffapprovaland inclusionin the CertifiedSite
elements,includingraisedplanters,
Plan,finaldetailsfor the landscape
bollards,seatingelements,etc.,for the publicspacein frontof 5615Fishers
Lane.
plantlistfor substitutions
of plant
d. Applicantmustprovidean alternative
materialdueto availability.
in
alongsitefrontageconsistent
mustconstructfullstreetscape
Applicant
e.
per
withthat insialledper SitePlan820010250,
but installed the
appearance
BethesdaStreetscape
standarddetail.
Liqhtinq
fixturesmustbe fullcut-offfixtures;
a. All privateon-sitedown-lighting
fixturescausingpotentialglare
mustbe installedon all up-lighting
b. Dellectors
or excessillumination;
planwithsummaryreportand
and photometric
c. The lightingdistribution
IESNA
for commercial
development:
must
conform
to
standards
tabulations
the mountingbase,shallnotexceed
d. The heightof the lightpoles,including
the heightshownin the CertifiedSitePlan;

6 . DevelopmentProoram

in accordance
with
TheApplicantmustconstructthe proposeddevelopment
Program.A Development
Programshallbe reviewedand
Development
prior
M-NCPPC
staff
to
approval
of the CertifiedSitePlan.The
approvedby
Programshallincludea phasingscheduleas follows:
Development
alongTwinbrookParkway
a. Sidewalkand requiredrelatedimprovements
as buildingconstruction
is
and FishersLane mustbe completed
completed;
h
mustbe completed
beforeissuance
Sitelightingand outdoorhardscaping
of any use andoccupancypermits;
mustbe completed
withinsix monthsof the
All on-sitelandscaping
permrts;
issuanceof any use andoccupancy
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trash
benches,
lncluding,
butnotlimitedto,sidewalks,
d. On-siteamenities
prior
installed
to
release
of any
facilities,
must
be
and
bicycle
receptacles,
permit;
occupancy
building
phasingto
grading
mustcorrespond
to the construction
and
Clearing
e.
prior
to approvalof the Final
minimizesoilerosionand mustnot occur
PlanandSedimentControlPlan;
ForestConservation
programmustprovidephasingof dedications,
f, The development
trip
management,
sedimentand erosioncontrol,afforestation,
stormwater
mitigation,
andotherfeatures.
Gradinq
7. Clearinoand
The Applicantmustensurethatthereis no clearingor gradingof the subjectsite
priorto M-NCPPCapprovalof the CertifiedSitePlan
LMaintenance
for maintenance
of on-sitelandscaping
andgreen
TheApplicantis responsible
soace.
SitePlan
9. Certified
shallbe included
Priorto CertifiedSitePlanapprovalthefollowingrevisions
provided,subjectto staffreviewand approval:
and/orinformation
to sitedetailsand labeling;
andclarifications
a. Minorcorrections
b. Detailsfor all custompaving,seatwalls,andotherelementsof the
plans;
landscape
and hardscape
ApprovedForest
Program,lnspection
Schedule,
c. Development
Plan,andSitePlanResolution;
Conservation
parking
diagram,
including
internal
lot
d. FinalGreenSpacelocation
landscaping
andgreenareas;
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
thatall sitedevelooment
elements
as shownon
Twinbrook
by
the
M-NCPPC
on
FishersPlaceat
drawingsstamped
June3, 2009,shall
of approval;
and
be required,exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staffas set forth in the Staff Report,whichthe
by reference,
PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand incorporates
and uponconsideration
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
of approval,that:
1.

The Siteplan conforms to all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certifiedby the HearingExaminerunder Section59-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
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an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifies any elementof theprojectplan.
plannora development
or diagrammatic
Thisprojecthasneithera development
plan.
2.

The Siteplan meetsall of the requirementsof the l- | zone and whereapplicable
conforms to an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapter56.
in
of the l-1 zoneas demonstrated
The SitePlanmeetsall of the requirements
the ProlectDataTable. The buildingheight,density,andsetbacksconformto
the limitsof thezone.
Requirementsofthel-1zone
The StaffReportcontainsa datatablethat liststhe ZoningOrdinancerequired
standardsproposedlor approval.
deveiopmentstandardsand the developments
The Boardfinds,basedon the aforementioned
data table,and other evidence
and testimonyof record, that the Applicationmeets all of the applicable
requirementsof the l-1 Zone. The followingdata table sets forth the
development
standardsapprovedby the PlanningBoardand bindingon the
Applicant.
DataTable
Development
Standards
Approvedby the Board
andBinding
on theApplicant
Overall Site
Gross tract area (ac.\

| | .az

Max.development
density(sf.)-includesall buildingsin

738,560

theoriginal
SitePIan
Max.R&Ddensity(sf.)
Max.officedensity(sf.)
Max.retaildensity(sf.)

288,105
444,915
5,540

Min.greenarea(sf.)

175,699

5615FishersLane
Max.totaldensity(sf.)

112,300
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Max.officedensity(sf.)
Max.retaildensity(sf.)

111,100
1,200

height'(feet)
Max.building
height(stories)
Max.building

93.5
5+cellar

(ft.)
setbacks
Min.building
FishersLane
Side
12709TwinbrookParkwaY
Ivlax.totaldensity(sf.)
l\rlax.
officedensity(sf.)
Max.R&Ddensity(sf.)

150,000
150,000
0

Max.buildingheight-(feet)
height(stories)
Max.building

70
4

(ft.)
Min.building
setbacks
TwinbrookParkway
Side

16
16

Max.Parking(spaces)

1,579

*as measuredfromthe levelof approvedstreetgradeoppositethe
to the highestpointof roofsurfaceof
middleof thefrontof thebuilding
a flat roof.

rt.

The locationsof the buildings and structures,the open spaces, landscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation systems are
adequate,safe, and efficient.
andStructures
Buildings
The proposedbuildingsare locateddirectlyalongtheiradiacentstreets,
realmwith
the pedestrian
the streetedgeand enhancing
reinforcing
spacesand landscaping.
entrancesand usesandattractive
activating
designelementsprovidean adequate,
Boththe useand the architectural
safe,and efficientbuildingon the subjectsite.
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b,

OpenSpaces
The openspacesfor the two buildingsprovideattractive
andwelcoming
placesof reposefor boththe buildingtenantsandthe generalpublic.The
spaceon Fisher'sLaneprovidesan intimatesettingto enjoya shared
lunchwithcolleagues
at the adjacenteatery.Anotherspace,near
TwinbrookParkwayprovidesa seamlessintegration
withthe proposed
thefunctional
buildingdesignand reinforces
andspatialrelationship
with
its sisterbuildingto the south.The openspacesare adequate,
safe,and
efficient.

c.

Landscaping
andLighting
plantings
The proposedlandscaping,
whichincludesfoundation
and
treesandgrasses,reflectsand reinforces
the character
ornamental
of
eachthe openspaces,providing
as appropriate
intimate
an
senseof
enclosureandexpressing
a morespacious,
tranquilfeeling.The
landscaping
alsoimprovesthe attractiveness
of adjacentpublicand
privatesidewalks,
improving
the pedestrian
experience.The landscaping
is adequate,safe,andefficient.
The lightingplanconsistsof fullcut-offsitelightingthatwillprovide
adequate,
safe,andefficient
siteillumination.

d.

Facilities
Recreation
Thissiteplandoesnot havea residential
component
and is not required
to Droviderecreation
facilities.

e.

Vehicular
andPedestrian
Circulation
Thisplanimprovesthe qualityof an alreadyexlensiveand inviting
pedestrian
circulation
systembetweenandalongTwinbrookParkwayand
FishersLane. Vehicularaccessto the sitewillcomefromTwinbrook
Parkwayand FishersLane,withparkingaccessedfromthe internalstreet
system.The pedestrian
andvehicularcirculation
systemsareadequate,
safe,and efficient.

4.

Each structureand use is campatiblewith othet uses and other siteplans and
withexistingand proposedadjacentdevelopment.
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The buildingsare compatible
withthe constructed
andplanneddevelopment
in
the Technology
Employment
Areaof the Twinbrook
SectorPlanin termsof
massing,
scale,detailing,
andlayout,
5. The Siteplan meetsall applicablerequirementsof Chapter22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicableIaw.
The siteis entirelydevelopedandcontainsno forest,streams,wetlands,steep
slopes,or otherenvironmentally
significant
features.The propertyis the subject
plan,whichrequired1.77 acresof
of an approvedforestconservation
afforestation.
The afforestation
requirement
was meton-sitewitha creditfor
existingtreecoverand proposedlandscaping,
totaling1.92acres,Theproposed
limitsof disturbance
in the subjectapplication
do notconflictwiththe approved
plan.
forestconservation
The MCDPSStormwater
Management
Sectionapprovedthe stormwater
management
conceptfor the projecton April25, 2001, and reconfirmed
the
approvalon August7, 2008. Thestormwater
management
conceptincludesonsitewaterquantitycontrolvia underground
storageand on-sitewaterquality
"stormfilter"
controlvia
and "stormceptor''
structures,
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinion
of the Boardand incorporatesby referenceall evidenceof record,includingmaps,
drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisSiteplanshallremainvalidas orovided
in Montgomery
CountyCodeg 59-D-3.8;
and
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the date of this resotution is
(whichis the datethatthis resolutionis mailedto all partiesof
riitfi 6 !€g*
record):and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consisientwith the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).
CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
Planning
County
Boardof TheMaryland-National
CapitalParkand
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Robinson,
seconded
by
on motionof Commissioner
Planning
Commission
Robinson,
Alfandre,
Cryor,and
Hanson,
withCommissioners
Presley,
Commissioner
July16,
Presleyvotingin favorof the motion,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,
2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHandpn,
Chairman
Planning
Board
Montgomery'County

